<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 AM</td>
<td>MO Music</td>
<td>Country Jamboree</td>
<td>Louisiana Barn Dance</td>
<td>Out of the Woods</td>
<td>Insomnia’s Delight</td>
<td>Deep Threes</td>
<td>Vintage Inspiration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 AM</td>
<td>John Loffton</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Folk Soup</td>
<td>Flight Risk</td>
<td>Mark Medley</td>
<td>Shawn Wilcox</td>
<td>Shawn Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 AM</td>
<td>Hip Hawn Nation</td>
<td>Movies &amp; Moods</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Movies &amp; Moods</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 AM</td>
<td>Call From the Grave</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Nick Pekich</td>
<td>Radio Omega</td>
<td>Of the Woods</td>
<td>Synthesico</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
<td>Cat Beast Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Good Sounds of Jazz: Bebop and swing to the present age with alternating weekly hosts.

Grateful Dead Show: Your weekly fix of music by the Dead, and by its musicians in other collaborations, with occasional Dead covers by other musicians.

Heart 2 Heart Conversations: Music and talk from Phyllis.

Hepeat's Holiday: Hear the songs and tunes that made the 20s roar, danced us through the depression, and swung us through the war with DJ Rosetta Stone.

High Lonesome Sound: The best in bluegrass music—local, national, traditional, and not-so-traditional—as well as news about your favorite performers and a rundown of upcoming concerts and festivals throughout the Midwest.

Hip Rawk Nation: An eclectic soundtrack of alternative, electronic, dance, neo soul, and rap music from around the world.

Indigenous Music With Larry K: Two hours of new and original music from our Indigenous, Native, Mexican, and Aboriginal musicians of the western hemisphere.

Insomniac's Delight: Noise, industrial, power electronics, dark ambiance, noisefolk, metal, hard rock, prog, post-punk and more!

Jazz + Blues = Soul: Jazz and blues from Kevin Walsh!

The Jazz Exchange: The Jazz Broker brings you JAZZ with interviews, artist profiles, historical footnotes, and MORE!

Jewish Spectrum: Featuring Jewish music and culture.

Juke in the Back: 1940s and 1950s rhythm and blues!

Let's Be Well: The latest in health and wellness news, hosted by Calc Mitchell.

Louisiana Barn Dance: From WHYR in Baton Rouge, LA; classic country, western swing, hillbilly, rockabilly, and Americana music.

Lullaby of Broadway: Broadway show tunes from Dave Collins Marooned: Host Aaron Krawitz asks a guest from the community, "which musical numbers would you bring if you were stranded on an island for the rest of your life?"

Maximum Amplitude: Focuses on live, improvisational music, but a detour into funk, soul, punk, country, pop, metal, or anything else you can think of isn't all that uncommon!

MO Music Radio Show: Features original music created by Missouri composers & songwriters.

Morning Aye: The best classical music and more of the past 1,000 years, medieval through the modern era. Selected world music genres are often featured.

Motherland Jam: Crisscross Africa in search of the best in recorded African music covering different styles/genres.

Movies & Moods: An hour of music to inspire a mood, created by host Matthew Shallow.

Music for the Mountain: Featuring that hard-driving bluegrass sound, with a mix of classic and new songs.

Music of the World: Music from outside the USA.

Music Without Borders: Pippa plays world music.

Mystery Science Radio 3000: Tune in for music, live call-ins, and more. Perfect for truck drivers and third-shift employees.

One Mic: Hip hop, R&B, and spoken word hosted by TKeyshah Thomas.

Open Mike Radio: Interviews with Missouri's finest musicians and bands, live in-studio performances, and a weekly run-down of music events hosted by Mike Hagan.

Out of the Woods: A roots music program focusing on new releases and established artists from the worlds of folk, bluegrass, singer-songwriters, alt.country, Americana, and more.

Ozark Highlands Radio: Features live music, jam sessions, and interviews recorded at Ozark Folk Center State Park’s auditorium.

Pandora’s Box: A KOPN magazine of eclectic topics.

Pregnosis: The past, present, and future of progressive rock, encapsulated into 3 hours of cerebral listening joy!

Radio Omega: Folk selected by Lee Ruth.

The Ragtime Troubadour: Ragtime, early jazz, and dixieland selected by Brad Roby.

Ralph Nader Radio Hour: Ralph Nader talks about what’s happening in America, what's happening around the world, and most importantly, what’s happening underneath it all.


Rockabilly Corner: Rockabilly and old time country with Big Cat Matt Dietl.

Rootin’ Tootin’ Radio: Featuring classic country, honky tonk, western cowboy, western swing, folk, new acoustic, alternative country, rockabilly, delta blues, and more!

Serenade of Love: Elder Wilson serves the best in gospel music!

Sex Drugs & Civil Liberties: Attorney Dan Viets discusses legal news affecting social justice causes.

The “So-Called” So-Called Good Life: Music and nonsense from Kevin Walsh!

Southerner Truth: Brings you news and views on local, national, and international policies and stories that affect us all.

Speaking of the Arts: Host Diana Moxon talks with different artists about their creations!

Stories & Songs: Host Hannah Salley shares a folk tale and music that relates to the story.

Strike the Gay Harp: Traditional dance tunes and ballads from the Celtic lands—from Ireland to Scotland to Galicia and Nova Scotia, and so much in between and beyond!

Sunday Morning Coffee House: A robust blend of traditional, folk, acoustic, Americana, and odds and ends.

Sunday Night String Benders: Uncle Jake and Ida Jane bring you bluegrass, vintage country, and hillbilly twang. Y’all come join us now...

Syste4electro: Explores electronic and experimental music; from WHYR in Baton Rouge, LA.

Tech Radio: Host John Dupay scours the web for the latest news about technology and science and brings it to you! Think: A topic-driven interview program hosted by Krys Boyd.

This Way Out: Features the major news events that affect the queer community.

The Time Machine: A weekly audio trek back in time to excavate and celebrate the music & culture of the 1960s.

VintagE Inspiration: Album-oriented classic rock, soul, punk, and new wave deep cuts of the 60s, 70s, and 80s.

The Wake-Up Call: 10 minutes of local news, weather, and headlines from KOPN volunteers.

Women's Issues, Women's Voices: A feminist talk show that covers a wide range of interests from the perspective of women.

The World: An international news magazine.

World Woman: Music by women from around the world.